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Database of Good Practice Policies and Initiatives 

Country Spain 

Level of Outreach  National 

Supported by  EU Agency 

Field of Interest(s)  Energy Efficiency  

Organisation 

Name of organisation Fundación Laboral de la Construcción 

Address C/Rivas, 25, Pol. Ind. Vicálvaro,  

City /ZIP Madrid, 28052 

Country Spain 

E-Mail internationalprojects@fundacionlaboral.org 

Website https://madrid.fundacionlaboral.org/en/ 

Contact Person 

Contact Name Esther Rodríguez 

Telephone  +34 900 11 21 21  /  +34913984500; 

E-Mail esrodriguez@fundacionlaboral.org 

Policy/Initiative Data 

Title of Initiative Build Up Skills: Construye 2020+ 

Partnership details Fundación Laboral de la Construcción 

Project Duration 01.06.2018 - 01.06.2021 

Total Budget 797.111 € 

Description  
 

Promotion of green jobs in the construction industry through training and accreditation in EE, RES 
and nZEB. The project works to boost green jobs in the construction industry by promoting 
training and accreditation in Energy Efficiency (EE); Renewable Energy Systems (RES) and Near 
Zero Energy Buildings (nZEB). It seeks to enhance the transition to sustainable, competitive and 
efficient energy in the construction industry.  http://construye2020plus.eu/en/home/ 

Phases  n/a 

https://madrid.fundacionlaboral.org/en/
http://construye2020plus.eu/en/home/
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Project Details 

Aim 

The Construye 2020+ Project aim is to take a further step in the transition towards a sustainable, 
efficient and competitive construction industry, by defining updated training and areas of recognition 
for green skills. The specific objectives of the project are: 

 Develop a common integrated and updated training framework based on the Quintuple Helix 
innovation model, with the participation of representatives from the Political, Educational, 
Economic, Cultural and Environmental areas. 

 Train workers and technicians in skills related to EE, RES and nZEB 

 Involve construction SMEs to lead a sustainable construction market and training of workers. 

 Create a new industry skills standard for industry professionals, recognising knowledge of EE, RES 
and nZEB. 

 Develop a new energy auditor qualification 

 Develop effective awareness, dissemination and knowledge transfer actions so that all project 
actions have an impact on key actors and target groups. 

Target groups 

The main target group for the project results are professionals in the construction industry, especially 
in the building sector. But it is also aimed at companies, especially SMEs, and other actors involved in 
this sector, as well as society in general, as a user and participant in the sustainable development of 
this industry 

Exchange of 
Experiences  

Outcomes 1 

In the area of training and qualification:- 
Carrying out specific training courses for workers on site of different professional categories: 
Categories Officials and Installers courses of: Energy efficiency for operators; Geothermal works; 
Aluminium and PVC carpentry; Thermal insulation; Biomass systems and Heating and hot water 
systems. 
Categories Foremen and Managers energy efficiency courses for middle management 
Category Heads of Works courses on Profitability of energy efficiency in buildings. 
In relation to this training, a green or "ECO" label is created, which is awarded to those who have 
passed the courses and which will appear on their Professional Construction Card (TPC) along with 
their experience in the sector and other training undertaken.  
Energy Auditor Qualification Design:- 
Responding to the provisions of European Directive 2012/27/EU and Royal Decree 26/2016, which 
regulate energy audits and the accreditation of energy auditors, among others. With this 
qualification, the professional framework is created at national level, which serves as a basis for 
designing a VET qualification or a Certificate of Professional Standards 

Outcomes 2 

Implementation of different initiatives with the aim of knowing and disseminating the situation of the 
sector in relation to the areas of energy efficiency, renewable energies in building and nearly zero 
energy buildings. 
On the one hand, professional meetings and networking; the Construye 2020+  Alliance and the 
Construye 2020+ Forum as spaces to create debate about the challenges and difficulties encountered 
by the different actors on the construction industry. 
On the other hand, through the realisation of conferences, dissemination of knowledge of the sector 
in terms of sustainable construction to SMEs by promoting specialization in these areas. 

Outcomes 3 
Development of the Construye 2020+ Route, which visits various cities in Spain, and brings eco-
training closer to professionals in the sector. Furthermore, it promotes the awareness of the whole 
society about the sustainable values of the project. 
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Policy/Initiative  

Skill gaps  n/a 

Mis-matching of 
skills 

n/a 

Skills-Shortages 
The project contributes to improving the skills of workers in the construction industry in Energy 
Efficiency; Renewable Energy Systems and Nearly Zero Energy Buildings. 

Training 

To promote, through the training of professionals in the sector, the transition towards sustainable, 
competitive and efficient energy in the construction industry.  
By 2025, the sector must be prepared for a demand, which is expected to exceed one million workers, 
in ecological and energy-efficient building. 
In addition, society in general must become aware of these issues as citizens who are part of the 
building sector in order to achieve a reduction in greenhouse gases emissions, energy savings and an 
increased use of renewable energy. 

Career moves n/a 

Mobility n/a 

Other EQF-Level n/a 

Transfer in Europe n/a 

Entrepreneurship 
Opportunities 

n/a 

Other n/a 


